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urgent to adinit a deniel." -e dashed his elénetè ail be your own then."
hand vehemently agdinst the ihattered' remains ltIll 0i tbo te,' retufea thè agttatp t
the oak table, upon which the Miser vas leaning ; whilst his cheeks gldwed vith thé critsòn blush-o
hie héad resting between bis long, bony, attenaated shaiûfe, as a tfioasand agcfnizing recolectinos crdo
hands. The blow Sent a hollow souutd through the ed upon his brain, and, covering his face withli
desolate apartient. The grey haired mai raised hands, he groaned aloud. A long abd paintul paliéè
hie eyes, without lifting his head* a' u1ereyed hie succeeded-at length a desperate thoughit flshed
son with an expression of mocking triuéuph, but en- through his mind. He drew nearer. He dred his
swered not a word. His contemptuous sileee was dark expïnded eyés W on his rfther's face, until <he
more galling to the irritated appliett than the nid man cowered beneath thé a*flf scrutiny. Again
loudest torrent of abuseý He was prepared for thàt ; he spoke, but his voice v oà "« Vther I
and le turned frem the stony glance mid harsh fea- you' grant my réquestl;Àifet yoùà antwer "be brieË
tures of his father, wilh eyes fùll of tears, and a yes or no."
bréâst heaving with a sense of intolerable *rongs. No !" muttered hè r d
At length his feelings fouéd utteranee. 'Hie dat tône; "1 will part with ny tif -h
eyes flashed fire, and despi, With ail her atteéndant " liBe not rfsh ;fwe arealdne tn

furies, tock possession of hie beas. "1 Witt not #ithth saime ùsnattndai ddnib<I. o t Ott
reproadh you with giving me life !" hearied, int'a weak and I am strong. If you want i

t'oims treutlous with passion, "lft God has ferî- thé intdignatiod >of a desperate miah, o
bidden Me to dos«. I will not a sO pièàt 5 lchIeW avail you U -' >j "S

crim to my present misery. But your *uriàtutki The Miser instinctively grasped at the hu e -
conduct to me, from my earliest infaney, has made er, that grated 'thW fire-place, in whose riy'1a
me consider it the geatesttiiir*btune to be your a light; had net bten lkridled for many"years. À, -
is.e Itaras In yeut p»W te have rendered it a thoay's quick eYe detected the môterne"t, an

Mutual blsusing. From achild I have bée a strefi- took possession ofthe dangerous weapôin ;#Lth"t9e
gerirryrhous-an alien te your affetibns;Whilst samue cool, deternided air. * Ttkiot meèn îo
you pseseda a yearly income Of fifty thousand take youe life ; God farbidi that. l - 9stáih
pounds you suffered your only soi to be educeated hawd lvithiso roid a crime, and destroy yoursàuV6
on the eharity of yout injured brother, yor sdrdid sending it so uhprepared into the þ'ieéhce O ' ur
love of gold rendering you cesllóns to the wantsiàf Creator. It is your money, not 3otr fi'e 1k s

your mâotherlesé chilidé Desitute of a home, Wýith- "WtOuld not a lessi gumi eàtity30 'at
out*money, and drivento, deopair, by aà ict of Ïn- Miser, yeing fearfutylfteiet of ntà
prudence, whIch my e"mpassion fbr the misery of whieh bie son continued to lean raid gan a-
that generous uncle's son,urged me in an unguarded ing forth the key.
hour te eomnit;I seek you in my dire necesity « Not one 'arthing le ss
to ask the ao Of a smiit sum, to save me frem The Miser glanced hurried'ff arbun the apa t-
utter ruin. This yon efuse. I now cali upon ybu ment, and appeared to listri *4ih intense"a x ety,

by every sacred feeling, both huthan and diviMîefto for the sotnd of expètted footstepa. 'The l i'he

grant my request. What, elent stitl 1 Nay, then *Id trees, Which bet over the hovel, s'e cca-
by Heaven ! I will not leave the house, bilatil you sinlly by the fitful autumnal bias!, tàan 6ro1e
give me the money.- Yes, father,-glve'me this pal- the deep silence, and rendered it doubly p nWl.
try sùm, and you may leaye yOur hoarded treasures " Vhere can the (chars stay 1r he muttereï ta
t* the owls and bats, or makeglad ith your use- bimtrof. Then, as ifa thougbt s0denly struc bim,
leS weath -ome penurious Wrotehi t fond ofgod he tured ta bis son, ine addresstd h!rn in a more
as yourself. as ousel."eourteons ýtone;I cànnot gisev Y'ou Ibis great îuua

Old Hurdlestone rocked ta and fro in hie chair, te.nigbt, but If YOU caie ta nieît tit r toutuor-
as if laboring with some greait interna emotion ; at row evening, it shaf be
length h. half rose frocs his seat, and dre a key Qu what surety T"
ram ben"ath his Whst Anthcfo t e e y brighte"ed, eMy word."te

and samethiug like the Slow af eaieetauion flushad Y dare not trust ru yatou May delve ue him
bis pale face. But bis hope. were quilek>'aunihl- "eWhau Wuas Mai-eus HuIrdiètône éver Icnownto1
lated. - - tteà a lidV'eu ned thi tire bîdmane à dark re hnilnnh

The Miser again bunk down iu bis chair. Misa passlng or&thw tinte. - -*- ýi'ý
features raumed their dark mimnoveale;expreulon, :, c he.ý n "ho furgrd bio brothers deat", t <um-

and lbe hattil>' eoneealed the k.>', in the tattered o- der, but slbw yudegrees, te Utleappy tbtWl tiiàd
mains na his gaments. Anthony', bitteely'e 'The spirits agtih " Mykword

Anthionyg Aithony,e gwaid a hello i vlsed neo t in, tht ou ; silently, b t cbie tnehWar
wish leu fe.roBu his hoet as from a sepule nn i itness agaiust you. r


